Is my unit's website hosted with Franklin on the Drupal Content Management System?

Overview

In Franklin, we use a content management system called Drupal to build websites. If you have ever used Wordpress, Joomla, Squarespace or Wix, these are all types of content management systems.

It is helpful to know whether your unit's site is hosted with us, and which version of Drupal your unit is using. This can direct you to the right self-help documentation.

- Overview
- Drupal 7 sites and unit administrators
  - Documentation for Drupal 7 sites
- Drupal 8 sites and unit administrators
  - Documentation for Drupal 8 sites
- My unit is not listed anywhere

Drupal 7 sites and unit administrators

If you don't see your name in the directory on your unit's site, or if you have another issue with the site's content, you may wish to contact your unit's site administrator.

- African Studies - Teresa Duncan: tandunc@uga.edu
- British and Irish Studies Program - Aidan Wasley: awasley@uga.edu
- Cellular Biology - Robin Fowler: rcfowler@uga.edu
- Comparative Literature - Martha Babendreier: martha.babendreier@uga.edu
- Computer Science - Kimberly Horne: kihorne@uga.edu; Thia b Taha: thiab@cs.uga.edu
- History - Jamie Kreiner: jkreiner@uga.edu
- Institute for Artificial Intelligence - Fred Maier: fmaier@uga.edu
- Math - Malcolm Adams: mrada.ms@uga.edu
- Plant Biology - Tracy Gaines: tl.gaines@uga.edu
- Romance Languages - Mark Anderson: markand@uga.edu
- UGA en España - John Boroski: spain2@uga.edu

Generally Franklin OIT does not make content changes to unit sites without the unit site administrator's approval.

Documentation for Drupal 7 sites

- Drupal 7 - Edit your directory listing on your departmental web site
- Drupal 7 - Working with Basic Pages (links, images, pdfs)
- Drupal 7 - Changing your “Show Your Support” Link
- Drupal Web Forms
- How to delete files in Drupal 8 or Drupal 7

Drupal 8 sites and unit administrators

(as of July 27, 2018)

Over the next few years, we will transition sites to the latest version of Drupal, Drupal 8. The following units currently have sites in Drupal 8.
As mentioned above, if you don’t see your name in the directory on your unit’s site, or if you have another issue with the site’s content, you may wish to contact your unit’s site administrator.

- African American Studies - Kendra Freeman: kkmfree@uga.edu
- Anthropology - Ervan Garrison, Deb Chasteen, Ryan Robinson: egarrison@uga.edu, debchas@uga.edu, rcrob@uga.edu
- Archaeological Sciences - Victor Thompson: vdthom@uga.edu
- Asian Studies - Jisung Yoo: jisyo@uga.edu
- Biochemistry and Molecular Biology - Michelle Lewis: mllewis@uga.edu
- Biological Sciences - Kristen Miller: biochair@uga.edu
- Chemistry - Tom Johnson: thomas.johnson@uga.edu
- Classics - Jordana Rich: jerich@uga.edu
- Criminal Justice - Ned Phares: ewphares@uga.edu
- Communication Studies - Tikica Platt: tplatt@uga.edu
- Dance - Betty Prickett: bjpr@uga.edu
- English - Roxanne Eberle: eberle@uga.edu
- Genetics - David Brown: brown@uga.edu
- Geography - Steve Holloway: holloway@uga.edu
- Geology - Rachel Rotz: rrotz@uga.edu; Adam Milewski: milewski@uga.edu
- Germanic and Slavic Studies - Kris Petti: pettik@uga.edu
- Linguistics - Lindsey Antonini: antoninin@uga.edu
- Marine Sciences - Adrian Burd: adrianb@uga.edu
- Microbiology - Tim Hoover: trhooer@uga.edu
- Native American Studies - Jace Weaver: jweaver@uga.edu
- Philosophy - Melissa Link: eande@uga.edu
- Psychology - Kelly Rea: ker25678@uga.edu
- Religion - Cheryl Gantt: cgantt@uga.edu
- Statistics - Nikki Rowden: nrowden@uga.edu
- Women’s Studies - Terri Hatfield: that@uga.edu

Generally Franklin OIT does not make content changes to unit sites without the unit site administrator’s approval.

**Documentation for Drupal 8 sites**

- Drupal 8 - Editing your personnel page or directory listing on your unit’s site
- Drupal 8 - Adding images to content
- Drupal 8 - Adding links to content
- Drupal 8 - Adding pages to the menu structure
- Drupal 8 - Adding tables and making them responsive
- Drupal 8 - Inserting PDFs and other Documents
- How to delete files in Drupal 8 or Drupal 7

**My unit is not listed anywhere**

A few Franklin units have very customized sites, or are hosted elsewhere.

- The Hugh Hodgson School of Music is Drupal 7 site, but it is heavily customized and therefore has its own special documentation held by those with access to the built-in applications.
- The Lamar Dodd School of Art is a Drupal 7 site hosted by EITS.
- Theater and Film, Physics and Astronomy are not hosted by Franklin.
- Some other centers and institutes are also not hosted by Franklin.